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the Hack Hay, Virginia, and i doing hi

best to prevent any of them getting
away by bail or otherwise.

THE
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Ettabliehei 1873.

their political hopes fall t oth ground
and they ar out or the running. The
whole city knows this now, and the

only thing left them is the courage of
their creed and greed, and open confes-

sion.
0

PECULIAR DISTINCTIONS.

one hour and thirty minute. No excess
fare will I charged on this fast limited
train. All other trains will arrive and

depart the same a formerly. Stop-ove- r

I allowed at Washington, llaltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten days, at
each place, on all first-clas- s through
tickets.

EVILS. Xo wonder they howled. A

genuine disclaimer will ba met with an
equally genuine apology,

0
STRIKE AS A WEAPON.

The Russian workmen have returned
to duty again and another strike is

over. That weapon is beinir worn out

several hundred pound. It was worth
its weight in gold about uncivil war
time. They put a quantity in a sheet
iron bread pan and roasted it in the
oven, stirring contiiuously until the
beans were of a rich golden brown. Then
the white of egg was used to glae it.
Every bean looked as if coated with
shellac. That was to keep the coffee
from losing its strength. The shell of
the egg was allowed U mingle with the
bcan, the idea being that it tended to
settle the ground when the beverage
was boiled.
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There are, people in this city who by the people, and it will not be avail- -
Morning Astorian, 71c per month.

ALL THEY WANTED.

If there i any excuse (or doing In

Koine what the Koman do, there may
Ik one for witnessing the characteristic

sport of the Mexican while visiting
Mexico. The enteitanmcnt given to the
mcmlters of the mining convention who

went oveer from Kl I'aso to Ciudad Ju-ar-

last week, however, doubtless satis-tie-

the curiosity of most of the !

tators so thoroughly that they will nev-

er want to see a bull tight again.

laugh when they heap the expression ahle presently unless they use it more

"rcspeetahle saloons'; a though there discreetly. At this time the men claimSUBSCRIPTION SATES.
were not higher and lower phase of

that business as well as other lines
87 mail, per year S7.00

of traffic. Not every saloon is a "Dive,",
By mail, per month .80

and no "Dive" is a saloon in the accept CHINKS NEXT.
By carrier, per month .75

ed use of that word and buiues. The

to have gained concession in the lives

of condemned mutineers. There i a
manifest inclination on the part of the
better and more thoughtful element of

the people to sustain fount Witte and

assist in formulating pkns of govern-

ment that will maintain the stability of

the empire, and give to the people the
reforms tliat have leen promised. Out

of these varying and tur

potency for evil, and lows, and disgrace The U.m. Itourke (Vchran, after his
WEEKLY ASTORIAN. attaching to one reputable saloon is as

By mail, per year, in advance.. $1.00 potency for evil, and loss, and disgrace
1000 to 1 in favorable comparison to the

arduous luWs in f of Tammany
ami "honest graft" in the recent cam-aig-

is now iutent upon forming a
world comtiimttioti to give tiie Chinesesheer and wauton faculty for bald devil

littered a roond-du- n matter June moils mav ultimately come political 'the kind of rule they ought to have. A

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR MAYOR

J. V. Suprcnant.

FOR AUDITOR AND ltHJCE Jl'lXJK
A. 11. Dalgity.

FOR TREASURER

S. 1W6, at the postofflee at Astoria, ut. ment attributable to one dive. Society
knows the difference very well and
draws the line very sharply, and

parties that will gather to a smell nu- - people who have existed so many thou- -pro, uuaer uie an 01 congress 01 atarcu J,
Ufa,

clous the vast majority of the populace sand years and yet have nothing cor re- -

so uo the saloons themselves, llic
decent, uptown drinking houses of

and tli rough which an active part can;sponding to the Tammany standard in
be played in the administration of af- - the matter of elections and Krup ballot
lairs. On the other hand is riot and naturally appeal to the sympathies ofthis city will resent being put on

the level with the "prserihed town
fin riw xom or txi iolmii tnu

Bra folia;., Tsnik as4 WtwlM Sis .
Portltnd, Or., so an.to amlrsrOM. tl fct
plfMlrtlJ ltMr4 sS will fctit irt fuar.Irnr ! lb trtuui uoda ilea af Suo tuifeats.

Ttirrs tx 11 rrie m burtnM. rinlre.
tanks" and If tlicy fail to resent

anarchy, and the more conservative of Mr. Cochran.

those who have wearied of the a u too- - ' o

racy are not willing to choose them a j NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

John Nordstrom.

FOR 1VIJ.CE COMMISSIONERS

John W. Habbiilge, six year terra.
W. C. Laws, two year terra.

fuli4 llk (Uparlwul SSWakim. tainait they are verging fast on the repu-

tation, clientelle and busiuess of the
lower order. The saloon has enough to

against Count Witte, and the Lope of ttiiifelDM, hmr-lM- t krfgtra. Mr a ft In tad
I'lUw narrmrr to lk iu4ms kiwlM-a- ..frlm.

iloi tit (rtdiulr In MalikiM Li Mar.peaceful times and prosperity. .

i.(Vatia has evidently mastered more

WOrrt for th. dellwinjt 0 TBI Hour
nta laroaiAii to either mtdrace or place of
buaimaa Mf be made by postal card or
through tele bona. Any Irrptrularitr In

should be 'Buaodiateiy reported to the
office of pebUcattoo.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

o

DLMESLcompletely than New Orleans, the art
of suppressing yellow fever promptly.
Havana has not yet got rid of it com

M
ft

contend with without suffering from tin'

ignorance that puts it on a level with

the -- Dive."
0

NO WONDER THEY KICKED.

--IGNORANCE IS BLISS."

The first and only human imprint ever BUSINESS COLLEGEpletely, but by vigilance, energy and

FOR SURVEYOR

Alfred S. Tee.

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS
James F. Kearney.

FOR COUNCILMAN-FIR- ST WARD

Karl Knublock.

found in anthracite coal was uncovered Irnr catalog writs to tainrorw 4drfV M T. M. C. A. Ill.l- - . Portland. Ore.by Michael Sincavage, a miner at the

Kagle Hill colliery, near Pottsville, Pa.,

frankness has apparently stopped the

spread of the disease. Military control
was undoubtedly a potent factor in Cu
ban education, and it is a long timethe imprint of a man's foot. Fossils of

snake, ferns, etc., have been plentiful,

About a week ago this paper, for rea-

sons of its own and political reasons, at

that, published a list of gentlemen, good
Democrats all, that figured as sponsors

since the Crescent City enjoyed that
purtieular advantage.but this is the first evidence that pre- - WARD

thisfor the altered Citizens' convention at historic man was in existence in o
FOR OOUNCILMKX-SECO- ND

James J. Robinson.

IL M. Leathers.the city hall on the evening of November I country during the formation of the

13th. The next day a tremndous howl 1 coal lwds. The imprint, it is estimated,
went up throughout the ranks of local must have been made 10,000 years ago.

Democracy at the assurance and temer- - Sincavage, not appreciating the value

ity we displayed in "bawling them out," of his find, dumped it in an ordinary
etc.. etc., until we were almost convinc- - icoal wagon after he had shown it to

NO DENIAL YET.

Iy by day the people of this ci.v
vail patiently for the Dcv.i xats and
their organs to come out with an insist
ant denial of the impeachment that
they are for "a wide open .own." They
have been openly and repeatedly charg-
ed with nursing that program as the

positive and fundamental doctrine of

.their municipal campaign creed. There

lias been no denal yet, from any lourcc
that bears for a moment the weight of

party declaration. And what is more,
there will not be any credible contra-

diction of it If it were not no, absolu-

tely and beyond all cavil, why should
the n

ticket be the rallying cry of
the sports, gamblers and

They dare not abandon the plan of

throwing the city wide open, for the
moment they relinquish that program,

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
coon, CI. KAN

MEALS
KXCKM.KNT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

399 Hoiul St., tor. Ninth

Lis fellow miners.ed we had done something analagous to

FOR COUNCILMAN-THIR- D WARD

C. A. Loinenweber.

0

CHANGE OF TIME

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Commencing Sunday, November I 'J.

train No. 0, the Royal Hlue Limited, will
leave Grand Cent nil passenger station,

BEST WAY YET.

. BOSTON ALL SET.

Boston is getting ready sedately for a

mayoralty election, and, to be in fash-

ion with New York, Philadelphia, Cin-

cinnati and many other cities, the Dem-

ocrat ic machine has received a jolt such

as it has not had for year in the mat-

ter of nominations. The voters evident-

ly have the bit in their teeth in Boston

as elsewhere.
n

AT HIS OLD TRICKS.

Cleeeland is also engag-
ed in a canvass. He is taking note of

canvashacks, red heads and mallards in

murder, or arson, or some other deadly
misdemeanor. It has just dawned upon
us that the protest was the natural
outburst of repugnance on the part of
these leaders in being proclaimed the
head and front of a movement that has

Chicago at 3 p. in., of 3: .10 p. m,

and will arrive in Pittsburg at 0 33 a.

m., Washington at 40 p. m., llaltimore

One of the largest coffee roasters says
he has inventfi eight improvement)
upon the roasters in common use and
will shortly have them in operation. Our

mothers used to buy 'Teal old Govern-

ment Java" in the "green," and always
had a sack of it in the house weighing

for its primary and final dogma the
3:30 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:l p. m. New
York 10:40 p. 111. the same as with the

OPENING UP OF THE CITY OF AS-

TORIA AOAIX TO GAMBLING,
DANCE-HALL- S AND KINDRED old schedule-- , thus reducing the time

TWO GOLD, MEDALvS
AWARDED THE

MONAIRCI
At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

A

- ' - m 11 JjpiytiiOM oftxMiarr, alU
OrriCL AMNHtrssriM BiM . Ioomi JJ to ))

urowrio 6auot

This Demonstrates beyond the
shadow of a doubt the superiority
of the Monarch over all others.

No other Range or Stove exhibit-

ed was, in the opinion of the Jury
equal to the Monarch.
Pages of matter in praise of this
Range could not speak as convinc-

ingly as does this letter, written by
men of undisputed judgment and

knowledge.

eejuiXeable Irea Kani.'C'e aso'thV

fMlnaabjaalfrKaoufa.tuM Bullalna,

Two Gold Medals awarded the
Monarch at the Lewis and Clark

Exposition, the first and only time
this range was ever shown at any
exposition.

No grand prizes were offered, but
the Jury on stoves and Ranges

voluntarily manifested their high
esteem of the Monarch Range by

writing the letter leproduced here.

Several gold medals were awarded
different Range and Stove manu-facture- rs

for various thingsthe
Monarch received two. But it
remains for the Monarch alone

to receive the unqualified endorse-

ment of the Jury, as is evidenced

by this letter.

f7Utle a ClarlTairT fertlanli,
rWllrV

'U'reeelpref yeur'letttret hanxTaaappra. lauVa!

'U'Meeleini the (.14 Mdalt(btat tiTMwu'Slu!!
JUntee

Tit mt Pl.at.r.vt' t. to. , e. th.'urr7ararM tbe'a.ie' sw - - WriaMMMaeja there fceea aay 4er u.Ief ereaMrl-f-111-1 m

UejMaara Mn touli ..ruiolr bee nfLntiu.
Je eea4 the Menar.h the beet f lolah.4 aa4 ..C7io.trul

An examination of the
MONARCH Range at our
store will prove to any one
the justice of this verdict.

1CHAS. HEILBORN & Co
Sole Agents. Astoria OregonI 1

I!M$Uy SatUfactory"IarCf
"0Uy Sattafacterlaje


